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H e a d T e a c he r : K a r e n P u s z cz y n s k a M A

Head Teacher’s News
A very warm welcome back to everyone.
What a fantastic start to the year. All the children are looking so smart
and they all seem to have grown.
The newest members of our school have settled wonderfully into school
and our new intake of Meerkats seem to have very good appetites and
very big smiles!!
We also welcome our new members of staff, Miss Bennett into Rhinos
and Mrs Pepper into the office. Mrs Jones will be leaving us temporarily
to begin her maternity leave very shortly and we all wish her and her
family the very best at this exciting time.
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Upcoming
Events





Mon 14th Sept
Monday club in
school hall
Tues 22nd Sept KS2
Open afternoon for
parents
Wed 23rd Sept
Harvest festival 9am
Wed 23rd Sept PTA
AGM in school at
7pm

The staff have been very busy during the holidays getting classrooms
organised and planning exciting learning experiences. A copy of your
child’s learning this term and the school homework policy will be sent
home by the end of next week.
The children may come home talking about their ‘non-negotiables’.
These are the presentation expectations and learning behaviours the
staff expect the children to adhere to. These will be constantly
reinforced during the school year.
As a school we provide all the writing materials the children require
therefore we politely request that no pencils cases are brought into
school and they remain at home for completing homework tasks.
Our school vision is to promote:










Happy, honest members of society
A love of learning and success for all
Confidence, independence and positive self-esteem
An approach to learning that is creative and imaginative
An enjoyment and excitement for all aspects of life
Respect and value for others
Responsibility for self and others
Caring, friendly and helpful individuals

As I am sure you will agree these attitudes are what we all want
for our children and with your continued support we are confident
that their time at Egginton Primary will be happy, safe and
productive.
Best wishes, Mrs Puszczynska.
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PTA News
Bonus Ball – Will begin again this Saturday 12th September
There are numbers available – remember you have to be in it to
win it – if you’d like to know more please see Helen Hartshorne

Egginton Primary School
Church Road
Egginton
Derbyshire.

Next PTA meeting AGM at school Wednesday 23rd September
2015. All welcome. Please see attached letter.

Phone:
01283 732748
E-mail:
info@egginton.derbyshire.sch.uk

Dates for your diary – Insets and
holidays.
7th Sept INSET (1)
8th Sept INSET (2)
9th Sept Children back to school
22nd Sept KS2 open afternoon for parents – details to follow
23rd Sept Harvest Festival 9am all welcome
PTA AGM 7pm
24th Sept KS2 swimming begins (every Thurs)
29th Sept Full governing body meeting
16th Oct Celebration assembly 9am
21st 0 23rd Oct Residential trip Y5 and Y6
26th Oct – 30th Oct: half term
2nd Nov: Children back to school
12th Nov Parents’ Evening – details to follow
21st Dec – 1st Jan: Christmas holiday
4th Jan 2016: INSET (3)
5th Jan: Children back to school
15th Feb – 19th Feb: half term
22nd Feb: Children back to school
25th Mar – 8th Apr: Easter holiday
11th Apr: Children back to school
w/c 9th May Key Stage 2 SATs (tbc)
16th May: INSET (4)
30th May – 3rd June: half term
25th July: INSET (5)
26th July: School closure
27th July – 2nd Sept: Summer Holiday

St Wilfrid’s Egginton
Harvest Festival Family Service
Sunday 13th September at 9.30a.m.
Your harvest gifts for The Padley
Centre will be gratefully accepted.

Remember we’re on the Web!
‘To be all that I can be.’

www.egginton.derbyshire.sch.uk
and
@EggintonSchool

